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THE SOPHOMORE HOP.
Lar~e

Crowd Present. Music By
Reisenweber's Orchestra.

The biggest , most brilliant and most
successful Sophomore Hop which
Trinity has ever seen, was held last
Friday evening in Alumni H all. Over
a hundred couples and a number of
stags were present, t he guests coming
from all over the E ast. Afte r several
d inner parties at t he H artford Golf
Club, the hotels, and at private residences, the hop began at 8.30 o'clock.
Supper was served in the gymnasium
after the fifteent h dance, and it was
long after three o'clock when the dance
program of 30 numbers was finished.
T he music was furnished by Reisenweber's noted colored stringed orchestra
of New York, and it was universally
pronounced to be intoxicating enough
to make a corpse rise from its grave
and rag. Altogether the affair had
more the appearance of a junior promenade than of a hop.
T he patronesses were Mrs. Flavel S.
Luther, Mrs. John T. R obinson, Mrs.
R. M . Bissell, Mrs. Frederick T . Simpson, Mrs. I. K. Hamilton, jr., Mrs. L. P.
Waldo Marvin, Mrs. R aymond G.
Gettell, and Mrs. C. L. F. Robinson.
The sophomore hop committee consisted
of James Landon Cole of Hartford,
chairman; George Mallette Ferris of
Newtown, ex-officio, Harold Benson
Thorne, jr., of Montclair, N.J., Warren
Lester H ale of East H artford, Lowell
Thayer Lyon of Pittsburg, Pa. , Clarence
Albert Meyer of Walpole, Mass., Robert
Seymour Morris. of Hartford, Peter
Kristensen Rask, Erhardt Gillette
Schmitt of Ansonia, Frederick Porter
Woolley of Hartford, and William
Lawrence Peck of Washington.
Among those present were: George
Dawson Howell, jr., with Miss Marion
Kingsbury of Scranton, Pa.; Louis 0 .
deRonge of St. James, Md., with Miss
O'Conor; Randwick Albert Bissell of
Brandon, Vt., with Miss Behrens of
Brooklyn, N. Y.; George Howard
Elder of Baltimore, Md., with Miss
Sexton of New Haven; Lowell Thayer
Lyon of Pittsburgh, Pa., with Miss
Purnell; Thomas Wolcott Little of
Hartford, with Miss Mildred Corson;
Edward Pickney Wroth of Baltimore,
Md., wit h Miss Bristol; Frederick
Barwick Castator of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
with Miss Rut h Storrs; Horace Fort
of Baltimore, Md., with Miss Bloodgood
of New York ; Walter Frederick Borchert of Newburgh, N. Y., with Madeline Andrews of West Hartford; Bert ram Bailey of Norwich, with Miss
Strong of Wethersfield; Raymond Austin Bond of Hartford, with Miss
Altemus;
Charles P. Johnson of
Norwich, with Miss Hale of Hartford;
John E. Bierck of New York City, with
Miss Alice Shaw of Berwick, Maine,
and Smith College; Courtenay Kelso
Page of New York City, with Miss
Mae Stuyvesant of Rhinebeck-on-Hudson, N. Y.; Cornelius Weaver, with
Miss Gertrude Bishop.
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SOPHOMORES WIN DEBATE.

Good Ma t eria l for 1914 T eam.
S tr o n~ Schedule Arran~ed.

·Decide in Favor of Four Years
Course for B. A. De~ree.

Captain Burgwin of the t ennis team
reports that prospects for the coming
season are excellent. Edsall, ' 15, and
Burgwin, who helped keep Trinity's
record so high last year, are ready
for the approaching season and two
other of last year's players, Barnett, '15,
and J . G. N . Mitchell, '16, showed form
in the fall tournament. T he men of
the class of 1917 brought t o light some
fine material during the fall contest and
ought to hold their own in maintaining
the high standard of t his sport at
Trinity.
Manager Edsall gives the encouraging
report that approximately $75 is all
that is needed to pay the expenses of
traveling and in guarantees for the
1914 season.

In the first debate of the season, the
team representing the sophomore class
won the decision over t hat of the freshmen, on Thursday evening, December 11t h. The debate was an interesting one, not only from t he st andpoint
of the arguments themselves, but from
t he fact that it gave the freshmen
members of the association t heir first
opportunity to speak in public. The
question, an interesting one to college
men, was, resolved: that a three years'
course for the degree of B. A. sho~ld
be adopted by American colleges and
universities. The freshman team supported the affirmative, while the sophomores upheld t he negative side of the
question. T he negative side was more
confident in its delivery and upheld
its arguments in a clearer manner,
alt hough t he affirmative presented
many weighty arguments and in the
speech of J. B. Clement, '17, gave a
very. telling rebuttal. The affirmative
side upheld arguments taking the following points as a basis: iirst , the desirability of obtaining a three-years'
course, and second, the inefficiency of the
present system.
The three-years'
course would increase the number of
college graduates, and the nation, with
its great problems of government, labor,
and finance, needs broad-minded men
to carry on its affairs.. Men must
enter upon their life work at an early
age and the three years' course would
enable a man to gain a year at a period
in his life when every year counts.
Another point that was enlarged upon
was that from the side of the professional schools. Here it was claimed
that a three-years' course would prove
a great advantage.
The negative side claimed that the
burden of the proof lay with the
affirmative to prove the advisability
of a change. They argued, that this
plan, although proposed some years
ago, had failed to make any advance
of late years. Plans have already been
devised for the aid of men entering
professional schools and it would be a
poor policy to harm the whole system
of modern education for the benefit of a
few. Aehange from a four to a threeyears' course for the B. A. degree would
lower the whole standard of American
education. It would also make great
inroads on the financial condition of the
colleges.
After a short consultation, the
judges, Professors Babbitt and Carpenter, and F. S. Fit zpatrick, '14, rendered
a decision in favor of the negative.
The teams were composed of the following · men: for the affirmative-T. B.
Clement, J. S. Kramer, and R. F.
Hatch; for the negative- R. S. Johnston,
J. G. N. Mitchell, and R. B. O'Connor.
President Lazarus, '14, presided.

The schedule for 1914 is as follo ws:
F riday, April 24-Columbia at H artford.
Saturday, May 9-Brown at Providence.
Thursday, May 14- Wesleyan at H artford.
Monday , May 18- .. ........ .... .............. .
and days following- New England
Inter-collegiates at Longwood.
Saturday, May 23- Amherst at Amherst.
Wednesday, M ay 27- Dartmouth at
Hartford.
Saturday, May 30- Williams at Williamstown.

Hobart James Roberts of Utica,
N. Y., with Miss Bernice Loveland;
Theodore Charles Kyle of New Milford,
with Miss Marjorie Newton; Ernest
Theodore Somerville of Toledo, 0.,
with Miss Ruth Staub of New Milford;
Herbert Spencer of Hartford, with
Miss Georgia Leffingwell; George Mallette Ferris of Newtown, with Miss
Winifred Alcott of New Haven; Charles
Booth Plummer of Lake City, Minn.,
with Miss Arline Williams; Robert
Seymour Morris of Hartford, with Miss
Dorothy Lewis; Harold Benson Thorne,
jr., of Montclair, N . J ., with Miss
Helen St. John; James Landon Cole
of Hartford, with Miss Esther Lyman;
James Archibald Mitchell of Centerville, Md., with Miss Eliza Cheney;
Dallas Summerfield Squire of Morristown, N. J. , with Miss Beatrice Cook;
J. G. N eafie Mitchell of Williamsport,
Pa. , with Miss Dorothy Berlew of
Brooklyn, N.Y.
J. Van Rensselaer Schuyler of Utica,
N. Y., with Miss Elizabeth Fennessey
of Meriden; Colin Montaigue Ingersoll
of Ridgefield, with Miss Henrietta
Holton of Centerville, Md.; J. Norton
Ives of Detroit, Mich., with Miss
Blakeslee; H. J. Griffith, with Miss
Whitman; Ronald Kinney of Brooklyn,
N. Y., with Miss Ruth Lloyd; Charles
Alfred Bennett of Renovo, Pa., with
Miss Ruth Adams; Charles Timothy
(Continued on page 2. )

PRtCE FIVE CENTS
PROF . BRENTON PREACHES.
St. John an Example for
Men of Today.

Stron~

Professor Cranston Brent on preached
the sermon at the Sunday chapel
service, and as at this time t he
Church is looking forward to t he celebration of Christmas D ay, drew his
lesson from t he life of John t he Baptist,
the forerunner and herald of the Christ.
His text was chosen from Matthew 3: 14:
"I have need to be baptised of thee,
and comest t hou to me? "
Professor Brenton indicated the historical conditions at the t ime when
John was born, how the nation of David
had long since fallen from power; no
prophet had arisen since three hundred
years, t he tem ple was defiled, the
priesthood sold, and the taxation of
Rome oppressed t he people. ·
John, whom we t oday thi~k of as a
man of great personality, withdrew into
the wilderness not, he said, to escape
men, but to learn t o restrain his wild
and tur bulent nature, to learn of God
the things not taught by t he rabbis
in the schools, the things of nature.
When the t ime was come, J ohn
came forth from t he desert and preached
t he command : " Repent and be bapt ised
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand."
Men and women of all stations of life
came to hear him, for his message
was of greater importance than the
accumulation of power and wealth.
Princes, Pharisees, Sadducees, who might
have stopped him at a word, because
he was strong in rebuke, accepted his
baptism, repenting and confessing their
sins.
The preacher spoke about the great
change that one day came over the
great leader, the man so strong that
many had thought him to be the
Saviour that was to come into the world.
He recognized a person greater than
himself among his hearers, a man of
Galilee, younger than himself, gentle,
and meek. Crying, "Behold the Lamb
of God," he resigned henceforth his
power and position to this newcomer,
and when Christ came to him to be
baptised, John said, "I have need to be
baptised of thee, ·and comest thou to
me?"
Professor Brenton presented this
act of a strong man's resigning himself
to Christ as an example to strong men
of today.
He said: " Today we are too liable t o
think that Christ is for the weak.
Strong men need Christ more than the
weak, for they are prone to forget from
whence comes their strength. Men
think that the ministry is not a man's
job and many who come to college
with the intention of preparing them~
selves for it, slip away from that
purpose. · If any of you think that the
ministry is not a man's job, I wish that
I could make you ·feel the power of
John."
(Continued on page 3.)
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In OurAuto Dep't
There. is goo.d selection for
useful Christmas <:Hfts. For
instance, there are fine, warm,
Robes in Furs, Flushes and
Woolens, with prices very
~JlC~ lQwer t\ltl~ y~m thought
possible.
. . Stel\m!it J.\~as, w ~th selectiOn from · several .~>atterns,
$6.75 each.
P.lw;th Robes for Auto use
are shown pri\!ed from $5 .25
upward.
Fur Ro,bes are the best
kind to buy, costing $12.50
and up.
·'
Other Robes are to be
found as low In price as $3 .25
each. Pay a visit to our Auto
:Qepartment.

Brown, Thom~on
& Company
...
~----·--·~~---· a
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For
F;.vening
Wear
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IT PAYS TO BUY. OUR KIND .,'
~, ~UM ~

c.no,-u'll

I'W TRUMBI,JLLSI

w ith

FRES,H, ~ ~ qoNr~?~fJ?ri~~~~:;
to

Room 1, Conn. Mutua( Building.
~e ~wars advertises in our periodical11.
, I( rou ll,l'e ilookln4 for a r...
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.SANITARY- ,,BARBER SHOP
try

'

THEPOPOLAR
BARBER SHOP
·u Chain
H4RTFORD TIMES BU.LD.NG
Man,~urtna

Sural~!

Subscribers are urged to report promptly any
18rlous irregula,rity il) the receipt of the Tripod. 1
All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation Manager:
The eolumns of the Tripod are at all times open
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men.
A~ communications, or material of any sort (\1!
Tuesday's il!sue must be in the Tripod box before
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before
10.00 a. m. on Thursday,

Editor-in-Chief,
LOUIS 0. de RONGE, '14
Athletic Editor,
T. C. BROWN, '16
Alumni Ecil!;;,r,
CHARLES E. CRAIK, JR., '1(

Chlro_pody

!_CELLEY &: LEAVITT, 7l6 MAIN

sf.

:t:,.. H. Tq~i~'s
New Soda Fountain

Rates furnished !In application.

OFFICE-I SEABURY HALL.

============::;=======:;:=:==== · ··,~a~e turned the tables on the Navy,
~'NOW

.

THJ}N TIUNITY"

The Tripod recently ·receiveq an
anon~ous communication concernin~

the Fresp_man-J~nior B~nquet. We
have rto doubt that it w~~ written in
perfectly good faith, and w~ would hav~
no hesitancy iiJ, printing it were it not
for the fact that it is not our custom to
print anything anonymously.
The
writer's name need nQt. appear in the
Tripod itself, but we oi'the board must
always know by whom communications
ar.e sent.

~TOR ~t

l'{ew l.ine of Banners, Seals, Cigarettes
Cigus.
of4 Ver n on Street, Hartford, Conn.

~nd

Baldwin
Fischer
MORGAN & BEERS fiANO CO.
(ln ~orporated )

PIANOS-PLAYER PIANOS
227 Asylum Street
Hartford Connecticut.
Chase & Baker
Lockhart

F. M. Johnson
PHOTOGRAPHER
COLLEGE GATHERINGS
SUCCESSFULLY PHOTOGRAPIQD.

Graup Work a Speeialty.
ltJfl Main Street, Hartford. C.aa.

The publishers of Football for Public
and Player by Herbert R!)ed, npw feel
at liberty to announce that early in the
season twelv~ copies of this book ..yere
q;-dere\1 b}' the West Point Athl(!tic
Association for the ·use pf t~~ -Army
eleven and coach. Tb,ose who ar.e:
searching for .the rea!!on why t~e;Army_
by superior tactics and knowledge of the

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Yeu.
Adver~in~t

~~~nay of New Lonqon, with Miss Ly~
man; Alber-t SiP'\pson of Illinois University, with Miss Miller ; Joseph Pelton
of Brooklyn, N. Y., with Miss Elizabeth Robinson; Henry Lawrence Brainerd oi Mt. Vernon, N. Y., with Miss
J.~Ua All~n; Edward _1\pbe Niles of
Concord, N. H., with Miss Marion
Middlebrook; Charles Henry Baker, jr.,
of Zellwood, Fla., with Miss Francis
Billings; Charles Mcivor, with Miss
Fox; Theodore Canfield Hudson, jr.,
of Pay~esville, Minn., with Miss Helen
Walker; Homer H. Coffee of Des
Mo\nes,' Ia., with Miss Mabis of Greenwich; Edward Learned Pollock, jr.,
of Chicago, Ill., with Miss Bertha Lyman; Warr~n Hale, with Miss Whitney;
Howard Jerome Livermore of West
Hartford, Fra~cis Bell Stites of Louisville, Ky., Frederick Griffi~ Dorwart
of Newport, Pa., Kenneth Welles
Boynton of New Milford, Richard
Lush Maxon of Detroit, Mich., Frank
Judson Brainerd of Portland, A,. W .
Duy, jr., S. E. Squire of Morristown,
N. J. Harry Bockus, ' Samuel Harmon
Edsall of Minneapolis, Minn., U.
Thompson, H. M. Smith of New York,
R. S. Martin of Royal O~k, Md.

Light on the Army-Navy O.ame.

Entered as second-class matter September 24, 1909,
'It the Post Office. at B;artfor!l, 0onn.

..

MARCH'S BARBER SIJOP

'

Published Tuesdays and Friday thr.oull,hout
the t'ollege year by the students
<\{ Trlmtl: Co.U!!ae.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Advertising Department,
H. R. HILL, '15
Circulation Manager and T reasurer,
BENJAMIN LO.UIS ¥AMSAY, '14
Assistant Advertising Manager,
W. L. PECK, '16

Men who appreciate correct dr~~!\
find the best and most up-to-date
DRESS. SUITS., SfiiRTS, DANCING
PUMPS, HATS, DRESS OY.tJR-COATS, , and J:IA~E~DAS..!f.g~ Y_ ,;t ;.

DOUGLAS
ILLUSTRATING
l\nd ENGRAVING

M~TERNACH ~

(Cp,ntin'l{ed from p,age 1. )

Associate Editors,
JOHN S. MOSES, '14
VERTREES YOUNG, '15
w. B. PRESSEY, '15
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Alumni Please

Notic~.

We have endeavored to keep up the
Alumni S 1tpplement of the Tripod, and
to furnish as much news as we can
posf'ibly get our hands on. We have
had considerable difficulty, though, in
getting our hands on enough to fill
each issue of the Supplement. Considering t hat we only publish alumni news
once a month, this is a deplorable st ate
of affairs. The alumni have not
responded at all, with two or three
exceptions, to our appeals for help,
whereas if a few of them took enough
trouble to inform us of their own
activities or of those of other Trinity
graduates, we could easily fill the
S upplement, and make it far more
interesting and readable t han it has
been so far.

1• which had been a universal favorite,
)I may be grateful for this bit of evidence.
'· football eJCpe.rts are also commenting on
the almost uncanny way in which Mr.'
Reed'& book indicated 5the results of the-'
pr.esrnt ,~e!ls9n! . The · unexpe~ted vic,. tori~s , of ;sg:tall~r cpllege elevens which
. have ~developed the f>pen game; the
failure of. certain kinds of systems used
by the big elevens, the successful field
strategy of Harvard in the Yale-Harvard
g~me at Cambrl ge-all these thing&
find their full explanation between the
covers of Mr. Reed's book, written
before the season commenced. As there
is little likelihood of radical changes in the
rules, the book may be expected to exert
even more influence next fall than it
has this.

COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREET.
HARTFORD, CONN.

PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH
REAL ESTATE

{.Pi ~fu\~flJ.
S~ge-f\lten Build~\lg
Hart{or<~, Con~ecticut

Cpnnecticp t TT\1$t and
Sa.fe Deposit CompanJ
Corner Main and Pearl Sts., H;artford, Conn.

(Japital $7!10,000. Surplua $6tt,ttt!
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President.
JOHN M . TAYLOR, Vi~President.
ARTB;UR P. D,AY, Secretary.
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
J. LINCOLN FENN, Assistant Secretary.
HOS¥ER P. ~ED FIELD,, Assistant Tr~

Olds & Whipple

R~nges and Heating Stove.
Our Leader ia "The Richmo~d" ~
THE ~ANGE THAT ~AKES.
16.(-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFO~

Norfolk Suits.
Just in time for the holidays~
, You know the comfort this s~yle of
suit affords . New colors, styles
and patterns.

$15 $18 $20
Geinmill, Burnham &Co~
•

ll'

PERA
PURE

MILD

1

~lGAlt~ITES.
NEW YORK
,-

•

I

"LONDON

''1(

CERTIFIED

\

For the SIXT~ YE~R by the
Incorporated Institute ~! Hygiene.
London
GUARANTEED
not to produce throat irritatioq
and dizziness
FIRST PRIZE
Awarded International Exposition,
Turin, Italy

ON SALE AT
Do the alumni approve of the
S u pplement? Do they think it worth
while? We have received neither encouragement or discouragement, and
we are at a loss what to think. At any
rate, unless we receive more cooperation,
we will be obliged to discontinue the
publication of the S upplement. The
sheet is primarily for the alumni. If
they cannot t ake sufficient interest
in it to help, we cert ainly cannot be
expected to go on with the work.

The College Grounds
and in town.

When Purchasing
from our
Advertisers

you'll confer a favor by mentioning

THE TRIPOD

Wales ·Adver-tisiai Co..
COEBILL
i11 Mi\GA_ZINES qnd
$l~50 HAT ADVERTISING
'AT
B"·"~~ Li~l!al"re, ftc.
(None Better for $3.00)
.IAMII:S ALIIE .. T WALE8, '01

NEWSPAPER~

US

Yf@.1Y

Selling Platu Prllfff!-"ct,
~~s~ 2~P, ptreC?t

NEW YOR!{

General Theological Seminary ·
Ch'l,ea ~gu~rf? ~~"' York.

The next Academic Year will b~iz' on the hut
-wednesday il:! September. ·
·
~
Special Students admitted and Graduate Course
If or Gradu"t"" of oth~r The9lo1tieal Seminaries.
The reqUirements tor admission and other partl.eulars can be had from
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL.D., Dean.

Central
Building Company
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
WORCE~TE~,

MASS.

IF YOU LOVE MPSIC
There stlOtlld be a

VICTROLA
in your home as well as a PLAYER
PIANO. And this store with its
~ixty-three years' successful business recofd spoul<J supply yoJir
musical needs.

The Barker Piano Co.

f!Wif.

B~El''fTO]If rRJ:ACJ:I~S.

(Contirn1,ed from page 1.)

He cited Washington praying before
Valley Forge, Lincoln praying fpr
strength t9 ao his gre!lt wprk, anq the
other greatest men of all time as
~X!lplPles of t)lO~?e who rejy for the
strength pn God. He said that times
come to ;very man, whether he is
studyin~ for the ministry or n,ot, wheY).
Christ is very close to him, and mentionfld time~? of sol.'row, pereavement,
and disappointment as times w)len one
looks for strength from a power without.
He remarked that in the ' great painting
entitled, "The Light of the World,"
Jesus is seen knocking at the door,
but that the artist had depicted no
latch on the outside of the door.
"Christ cannot open from the outside,
but must be let in from the insiqe."
Along with nature, he said, a man
feels his weakness and realizes the
great power without himself. This
yearning after God comes at the
strongest moment of men's lives. If
you are tempted to pr~y to God, do it,~'not the longest prayer, but the strong-

fl~t

prjly,er; whfn it is Fhe hardest to
pray, pray the hardest."
He ~aid in closing: "John ~urrendered
~ll of his strength ~nd power to one h!l
c~lled "the Lamb of God.;' When you
C~tto fp•~ody 4 ~:.! I.,J~. ~'f<~~ '
reach that stag~, you will not feel that
condescension which you now feel in Aek your dealer for our Reliable
ATHLETip GOODS.
following Christ, but you V{ill feel that
SKATING CAPS
you are yielding to a stronger power . SWEATERS
COAT ~)VJ!l~T~RS
S~PPJHNGS
than your own.
THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITTING Cl.
Ha;tforci, 'c oon.
ll!l

~(COLLAR

Fj<f~Jity

Vesper Service.
Vesper Service w~s held at the usual
time last Sunday evening under the
direction of Benjamin L. Ramsay, '14.
Though several attempts were made to
obtain a speaker for the occasion, no
one was able 'to come,- and the small
number of men who turned out had to
be satisfied with the regular order of
evening service. fo.mong others, Rev.
G. C. Kennedy of Christ Church,
Hartford, and Mr. W. S. Schut~, '95,
were invited to be present, but other
duties made it impossible for them to
accept.

~

B~oksell~rs ~pd

StatiQ~er~,

1

ff-ft Ae7lum St., Hartfo~d, Coaa.

.

S.Z.TOBEY
ART TAILOR

1

222 MAIN STREET, MIDDLETOWN
opposite Town Hall. ·
~r. Pike, the agent, will be 'at College
Tuesdays to' receive orders.

Awnings, Tents; Fl~s

DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Alao Full Line of FaYor,.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Succl!elor to Simona & Fox,
:l(t ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORa

•

•

The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.
offers to the professional man
who desires to assure hla wife
~nd children for life, or for a
apeclfled term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the Income
to which they were accustomed durlna his lifetime, a
contract perfectly aulted to
theee needa.
For further information,
address the Company or soy
of Ita aaenta.

lehn M. Taylor, Preaident.
HenryS. RobinaoR, Vie•-Pru't.
William H. Deminc, SICf'ftarr.

Let us do your Banklna for Jeu.
F. L. WILCOX, Pre•'t, Trinity, '81.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, S•crfi.,.
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't S~c'y.

First-CI~s~

parber Shop

Opposite Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Co's Building

27 PEARL STREET,

.. f

C(l.

We do ,eneral Bankini u well u al
kinde of Trust buaineu. }Ve C!lJ.
accounts from Colle~te Ofganisatieu
and Individual•.

!fENJlY ~'!'~

Business Established 1850.
278 ASYLUM ST., Near Ann St.

G. F, Warfield

Trq.st Co.

46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

H~RTFQRD. ·!!

I;IP t1 tlUtl tltl tl n g gx ll

f.
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" KeepJJtg_m F rO,pt "

. 'l

WE:l:;CH

1

You fellows know what that mqan~ r
We'v~ been very s~~~ssful iq ~bis
regc:trd wit4 Fatima e~arettes.. By·
the' way, these cigarettes were fitst
sold in the college towqs-an~ you
agreed witq. us that tbey were ~<><1·
Then we put out for the big ra~.
to make F atimas'Of nation-wide relk'
· uta~on, and today m6re are sold than
any other cigarette in this coqntry.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
W ~ purposely put them in a pl~n
inexpensive wrapper-=-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents.
Now your college crew is of utmost
importance to you- so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas in the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.
Success fellows I You started this
cigarette on its successful careerand you pull a strong oar all over
this country.
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Flowers
. for
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.
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"GARDE" BUif:DINfl.
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The Andrus & Naetfele ·Co.
Wholesale-Retailers of

:1.

Sporting Goo.d s, Arms and
Ammunition
272 Asylum Street, Hartford
The Largeat Sporting Goode Store In the Stat•

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT

fl!!!(

DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietol'll.
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
AZ.O Calhoun Press-Qualitlf Job Prinl("f
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

GIGA.Jtl:.~

20 for 15¢

The Correct Writing Paper
M anujactured blf
"Dislincti.-e/jr Indiriduar

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS .

•

'

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

4

PRINTING
~

:·······································t

i+

i+

TRINITY COLLEGE
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

+

THE LI.B RARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
•• EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.

:::

Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work

+
Monotype Composition
for the Trade
+

284 ASYLUM STREET
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD

+
:.

A lartt list of f1aluablt scholarships and prius may be found in the Annual Catalogue.

+

For Cataloauea and Information address the President
or the Secretary of the Faculty.

+
•

1
+

i
:

+

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, 'DRUGS •
AND MEDICINES,

BERNARD GORDON

t

I'

f:lt Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
Nearest to College
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD
Corner Jefferson Street.
First-class Workmanship
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards

.s

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
Engravers, Printers, Stationers
252 Pearl Street
Hartford, Connecticut

THE EDWARD BALF CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Sand, Crushed Stone,
Truckina, Excavatina.
l6 STATE STREET, HARTFORD.

The Wm. H. Post .
Carpet Company
219 ASYLUM ST.,
HARTFORD.
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY

Episcopal Theological School.

College Directory~

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard Universlt7.
For catalogue address DEAN HODGES.

Senate-President, F. S. Fitzpatrick,'14 .
Athletic Association-President, E. J.
Myers, '14, Secretary-treasuret,
B. L. B. Smith, '15, graduate
treasurer, I. K. Hamilton, '91,
65 Washington Street.
Football-Captain, T. C. Hudson, '14.
Manager, E. J. Myers, '14.
Baseball-Captain, J. P. Murray, '15,
manager, W. B. Pressey, '15.
Track-Captain, T. W. Wessels, '14.
Manager, H. R. Hill, '15.
Hockey-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, '14.
Manager, J. L. Cole, '16.
Tennis-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, Jr.
'14. Manager, S. H. Edsall, '15.
1914 Ivy-Business Manager, E. T.
Somerville, '14.
1915 Ivy-Editor in Chief, T. C. Brown,
'15. Business manager, B. B.
Bailey, '15.
Y.M.C.A.-President, J. S. Moses, '14.
Secretary, G. G. Nilsson, '15.
Musical Clubs-President, W. B. Spofford, '14. Manager, R. F. Walker,
'14.

THE

SMOOTHEST
'T OBACCO(.
V"'

it along-shoot it
PUSH
over! V elvet-so·called
because exceedingly smooth
-smooth because aged over
two years, in which time all
harshness disappears from the
leaf leaving the goodness that

ORDER YOUR

1914 Calendars

we all crave for our pipe. Velvet

is a tobacco mellowness hitherto

FROM

R. B. O'CONNOR
9 JARVIS HALL

New Pictures.

(Successors to Peter Lux.)
Excellent opportunities to buy
Second-Hand College Furniture at
reasonable prices. Also chairs, t ables,
etc., to rent at reasonable prices.
591 Main Street, next to Poli's.

New Cover.

Excellent for Xmas Presents.

Senior-Junior Pebate.
The Senior-Junior Debate will be
held ip. the History room Friday evening
at 7.30 p. m. Question: Resolved, That
the United States should annex Mexico.
Affirmative, 1914-C. E. Craik, jr., A.
Levin, E. M. Lazarus; negative, 1915J. A. Mitchell, W. A. Duffy, L. Spitz.

unknown-too smooth to harbor
a "bite." It's just the sort of a ta.
bacco you would make for yo~·
self. Millions of men cheer for Jt.
We never knew of a man who
didn'tlikeVelvetl Hurrah! Don't
let it pass you. At all dealera.

JlggJ.~ve-an

Fu8Two
OunceTma

